
Establish a Routine: Create a structured schedule that includes dedicated study time, breaks, 
family time, and personal activities. Having a routine can provide a sense of stability and make 
your online learning experience more manageable.

Create a Productive Study Environment: Designate a quiet and comfortable space for 
studying, free from distractions. Keep your study area organized, well-lit, and equipped with 
the necessary materials to enhance focus and productivity.

Take Regular Breaks: Breaks are essential for recharging your mind and preventing burnout. 
Incorporate short breaks into your study schedule to relax, stretch, or engage in activities you 
enjoy. Stepping away from the screen can help improve your focus and overall well-being.

Practice Time Management: Prioritize tasks, set realistic goals, and create a study plan to 
avoid feeling overwhelmed. Break larger tasks into smaller, more manageable chunks, and 
allocate specific time slots for each task. This approach can help you stay organized and reduce 
stress associated with deadlines.

Stay Connected with Peers: Engage with fellow online students through discussion boards, 
student break rooms, virtual study groups, or social media platforms. Connecting with peers 
can provide a support system, offer different perspectives, and create a sense of community, 
reducing feelings of isolation.

Practice Self-Care: Make self-care a priority. Engage in activities that help you relax and 
rejuvenate, such as exercising, meditating, journaling, or pursuing hobbies. Taking care of your 
physical and mental well-being will enhance your resilience and ability to manage stress.

Seek Support: Reach out to your professors, advisors, or your Student Sercvices Representative 
for resources if you’re facing challenges or feeling overwhelmed. They can provide guidance, 
support, and connect you with additional resources to help manage stress effectively.

Practice Stress-Relief Techniques: Explore stress-relief techniques like deep breathing 
exercises, mindfulness, or yoga. These practices can help you relax, reduce anxiety, and improve 
focus during your online learning journey.

As an online student, managing stress is crucial for maintaining a healthy balance in your life. Here are 
some tips to help you effectively navigate and reduce stress:
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Visit apa.org/topics/stress or nami.org for additional resources.


